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This is Cincinnati’s 
Greatest Christmas Store
You are invited to do ALL 
4, ' your Christmas shopping here
This great store gleams with the Christmas spirifr-^ -in every depart*’ 
ment yon will find suggestions galore for every member of your 
family and every friend.
Never before in the history of this great business have we been 
favored with such large stocks of Christmas merchandise and at 
prices that are so reasonable.
When you come to Cincinnati
Mak^ IVIaibley’s Your Shopping Center
The rest rooms spd check 
rooms are free—and at your 
disposal. The restaurant 
serves the best food reasonably 
' \ priced*
The store is in the very center 
of the shopping and theatre
‘ u ’ _ f V* * + ' , ' ' ;;T'
--- * '■ ' ” ’ *’ ?  V ®
district—and close to all rail­
road stations,
 ^ f ' ' t
Make this Christmas a COM­
PLETE ‘ Christmas by doing 
your Christmas shopping at 
" Mabley’s.
'v *• ' f  \ •* * .
7 J > ^ f € W £ S ^ 0 (
C incinnati's  g r$ # e s t  s t o r e - JNDED 1077.
'"V '„ *
v a r / l
Make the Happiest Christmas
., >* , * . ■ . ■ f  »
Give footwear Gifts This Year
IPs m ost useful, it's m ost thrifty, it's  m ost appreciated— only 
fifteen short days till Christmas— shop earty; and g et better 
service, better selection, better satisfaction.
Our »tor# i* full of useful gifts for every m em ber o f the family.
For Mother and Sister . For the Little Tots, For Father and Brother
They will appreciate a 
pair ot our ''Comfy" Slip­
pers to put oa whoa they 
tome home at sight rot 
street’ or dress wear our 
"Better Shoes" find favor. 
Stockists, Overgaiters, 
Rubber and Felt Boots, 
Shoe trees, Arctics, polish 
Outfits, Leggings, Dancing 
Shoes, Storm And Sporting 
Boots end warn lined 
khoet In profusion, most 
Moderately priced.
I N
• Xmas is the time for 
parties, get them a pair of 
our "Better” dancing and 
party Slippers, with Thine* 
stone, headed or steel 
buckles, they are delight* 
tul, Our tine dress hoots 
ire also very acceptable. 
Leather and felt house and 
•Comfy” Slippers* ‘ warn 
lined shoes, street shoes, 
jvergalters, boot-tops, rub­
bers and arctics. Cordon 
Hosiery in silk and lisle 
tor every occasion*
We ere headquarters for 
children’s footwear— one 
whole store room is devot­
ed exclusively to their 
needs. Delight the little 
cnes with a pair of fancy 
topped shoes. They’ll ap­
preciate them as much as 
toys, and they are useful. 
Felt Honse Slippers, Rub­
ber Boots, Arctics, Jersey 
Leggings, Infant’s soft 
Kies, M o c c a s i n s  and 
Stackings.
\ETTEH  SH O ES
Oor BMter Ripurin, “Put, W « r in Any Old P»ir”
t  *
JSA
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
SW H W  M I M  MMHMWK
s s m s s m
„... Lesson
« jr  msv- p * b . w tsw a tb r . d, d „
T**ebw ot I£n*lt#h V tik'.e J» the Moody 
Wbie Institute «f cbtoMio )
(Oegyrieht. t in , ww»r» w«w»tu,p«r UbIpiQ
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 14 1
AT THE TRIAL, CRUCIFIXION AND 
RESURRECTION OF JESUS.
LBJSSON TEXTA-Johu 
*9:1-10; J l: «-» .
COWMEN TOXT-Por Qofl «q loved the 
world, that be gave hi* only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believe tit In him should 
net perish, but” have everlasting life,— 
John 3:1$.
Since the lesson* of the quarter center 
in the live* of Peter npd John It will be 
well to Include In the day'* lesson the 
Incident* In their live* from the trial Of 
Jeeu* to hi* re*urr*ctlon. This will en -, 
able ua to use the committee’* alternative : 
lesson, -‘The Prince of Peace," for a 
Christmas lesson next Sunday.
I, Peter Denies the Lord (18;15-18, 
25-27).
1. Beforp the servant maid Cvv. 15-
18), Peter's first blunder was to at­
tempt to follow Jesus at this time* 
Christ bad told him that he could not 
follow now (13:36). Presumptuous 
boldness1 oftentimes places one' In nn1 
embarrassing position. In sneb cases, 
compromise or cowardly denial usu­
ally follows. Wisdom as to out1 .weak­
nesses should move one tp avoid un­
necessary trials.. John, seeing Peter 
standing at the. door, Introduced him 
to the house, of the high priest.. Here 
under the taunt of a Jewish maid , he 
openly denied his Lord. , 1
2. Before,the servant and officers 
(y.25). Peter had not only ventured 
where It was not necessary, but was 
warming himself at the enemies’ fire. 
Having’ quailed before the sarcastic 
Impudence of a servant maid he open­
ly denied his relationship with the 
Lord when questioned By the officers 
and servants at whose fire he was 
warming himself. To have a Clear and 
Independent testimony, onp should be 
separate from sinners (II Cor. 6:14-18),
8. Before the kinsman of Mplchus 
(w. 26,27). This man had seen Peter 
with Jesus In Gethsemane when Peter 
In his rashfiels smote off the ear of 
Malchua (see* verse 10). Hearing Pet­
er’s  denial, this servant of the high 
priest put the question, "Did I  not see 
thee in the garden with him?” Whfen 
Peter uttered the third denial the cock 
crew, bringing to .his. attention the 
warning words of Jesus (Mark 14:72). 
This Is an example of what a disciple 
of Jesus'may do In the hour of great 
temptation,
il. Jesus Commits His Mother to 
John (19:25-27),
Though suffering the Indescribable 
anguish of the cross he tenderly re­
membered bis grief-stricken mother 
and charged John to care for her. Mary 
had other epos, who-should have cared 
for her, but they were unbelievers fill 
after'Jeshs,',resurrect'ion, He knew that 
his mother wMld hard1 better care at 
the handg pH fijtobelfWed disciples than’ 
a t the hVtidaAf her own children who 
did not believe ln and love Jesus, hove 
to ie  ms is. stronger tbad human affec­
tion, ■: *’ *
III. Peter and Jphn at Jeaus* Tomb 
(20:1-16). .
When Mary came in breathless haste, 
announcing the fact of the empty tomb. 
Peter, and John ran to investigate. 
When John came to the tomb he gazed( 
Into It, but When Peter came he went 
In. John With holy reverence hesitated 
to enter, but Peter through his impul­
siveness entered at once. The difference, 
does, not lie In the fact that one loves’ 
more than the other, but In their differ­
ent temperaments. One should- not 
expect the* same behavior from all. 
This investigation was convincing- (v .' 
8).
IV, Peter’s  Restoration and Com. 
mission (21:16*19).
Peter had thrice denied the Lord, 
so before he again entered the service 
he bad thrice to confess his love for 
Jesus. ' In this commission to Peter 
Is set forth the motive and nature of 
service which is incumbent upon all 
Christian ministers and teachers.
1. His motive—love for Christ. Lbve 
Is the supreme qualification for service 
for Christ} It is the very spring from 
which all activity flows. It Is not 
learning and eloquence, but love that 
makes a pastor, (1) “Feed my lambs.” 
The word for “feed” as well as “lambs.” 
signifies that the work here Is that of 
nurturing ffhe babes in Christ, (2) 
“Feed my sheep.” The word here 
means to feed, guide, correct, and lead 
the maturer class of Christians. If 
carries with it not only the responsi­
bility of feeding, but correction nnd 
discipline. If this be attempted with­
out love, failure -will inevitably ensue, 
(3) “Feed my sheep.*’ This relates 
to the care of the aged Christians, 
The word “feed** returns somewhat to 
the meaning in the first instance where 
be says, "feed toy lambs,” m  that the 
minfeters’ responsibility to care for 
the aged is equivalent to that of the 
young. ,
Will Punish Wrong.No fallacy can Hide wrong, no sub* 
terfuge cover It so shrewdly but that 
the All-Seeing One will discover and 
punish I t—Itlvarol.
Like Hewlnp Blocks With Razor.
To endeavor to work upon the vul« 
gar with fine sense is like attempting 
to hew blocks with a razor.—Pope,
HHiuiimHimmtiHiiimurmimiiiimirmimi A D A J R / S  warn— * i» *ii« w n»iw n'w nm »— w*
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OYER THIRTY YEARS
U r p  f l F T  Your gift to her is wisely 
£ aE*1\ v l i r  A chosen when you get her an
ELECTRIC WASHER
|  W e h a v e  u sed  g r e a t  c a r e  i n  c h o o s in g  t h e  W a s h e r  w h ic h  w e  sh o u ld  se ll, 
I  a n d  d ecid ed  o n  w h a t  w e co n sid er, th e  b e s t  o n  th e  m a r k e t  in  i t s  s p e c ia l  
E * class*  ■ . . .
The COFFIELD The LAUNDRY
 ^ , • * 
E le c t r i c  W a s h e r  a n d  S w in gin g
W rin g e r QUEEN a
The Dewly Pin
. The greatest of the t y p e o f  E lectric
■ i t S S  4 Ub » .1 I AlhSiE 1jp\»* Oscillating t y p e
■ .. i '
W asher. I t  wash-
Was^er* The la st ’ eg, wrings, rinses A  ■
F m h r SIIIf ' wor<  ^ electric 
washer, design and
and blues —  gets
th e 'clothes out
construction., spotless in double
quick time.
|  D o n ’t  D ecid e o n  a n  E le c t r ic  W a sh e r  U n ti l  Y o u  H ave B e e n  tp  A d a ir ’s  , 1
4
M. 
R*v. 
SwuU? 
* « * , Supt, 
TrMcking 
Epworth
-You jure in
■
u. p, 
Rev. Jo 
Rabbath Sc 
Preaching
Y. p, e, u,
Wednesday 
fa* »t 7:00 P 
A cordial * 
to attend
R. P. 
Rev. W. 
Taachen’ 
Sabbath 
Preaching 
Christian 
Wednesday 
fag at 7P.M .
Clift 
Rev. E. ( 
t Sabbath Sc 
Bos, Supt. 
Preaching - 
Y. P. C. U. 
A cordial a 
hereby extend 
services.
“Come thou 
thee good; f 
good concern!
Clifton
ReV. Wn.
* Sabbath 0  
ft Stewart, Suj 
, preaching 
, Christian ]
A cordial 
all. U you 
come with us.
a 20-24 North Detroit St. 
a  X enia, O
Furniture, > Carpets, E
Stoves, Victrolas 5
j*,-
JV-
iiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiHiiiiuiijiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimii-
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EXP
OP
W
CAPPEL
UPHOLS
Headquarters for Everything in Leather Good$---
Imported and Domestic -.
*■ V \
if.
French Mirrors 
Ladies’ Hand Hags, . 
Necktie Cases 
Drinking Cups  ^
Manicure Bets 
Library Sets 
Jewel Pockets 
Scissor Cases 
Bill and' Coin Purses 
Traveling Sets 
Bridge Sets 
Letter Cases 
Three-Fold Cases 
Picnic Sets - 
Photo Cases 
Cigar Cases
Music Rolls 
Leather -Leg&ins 
Military Brush Sets 
Collar and Guff, Boxes**; 
Five Hundred Sets 
Card Cases ‘ ’•’>
Sewing Boxes ■ ■ 
Toilet Rolls * - 
Music Bags 
Bill Books
Thermos Bottles ‘ 
Gloves and Handker^ ~ ■ 
. chief Cases 
Flasks •
Jewel Boxes , ' ’
Coat Hangers ■>
Office Sets
foV'
PRES
*> ' * i • ‘ *
CUaniag, Dying 
Called fo
H.
’Finney Bldg.
-*tr
DR.
u 1
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
McCulloch’s Leather Store
40  E a s t  M a in  S t r e e t ,  - -  < m S p rin g fie ld , O h io
Seek and Ye Shall Find,
Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, 
and ye shall find} knock, and It shall 
be opened unto* you.—Matt, 7:7,
& ar-OBT OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
Queer Feet Office Names. 
Strange names have befeh given to 
post offices in the United States *<*• 
cording to the list issued by the post 
office department In Missouri there 
is an Ace; in West Virginia, Affinity; 
a Barefoot in Georga; a Bfgfopt in 
Texas; In Idaho, A Blowout; In Mis- 
souri, a Braggadocio; a Chuckle in 
North Carolina; a Difficulty in Wyoim 
fag; fa T eas, a fa#*
*■****%>.;,* r ,ii .. fii
17 South Fountain Ave., Springfield, Ohio
New Goods Now
Coming In Daily
Always The Latest 
Always The Best v
Always The Lowest Prices
■ -jt
# Buy Y 
Chris
Player
Pianos
Victrol
Violin
Saxap
Clarin 
Guitar 
Mand 
Ukelel 
Banjo 
Every 
Instru 
Stand 
andev 
Guara
1
m m mm m 30!
I
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* , , # * ♦ # * ' *  „ _________ _ _ . „ ___________ „ s
l y M ) r» ' '*&$** ***& mn*t **' *Vg**d3«w <& Iti& m r, hw  brought writ for 1
ww^ssr «i"' * ■!.^p(LlKm)f|>.i ‘ .fthfepr&t. :■ ■ ,. '  jsmnitSstsgafaajfc t^wfcUw ef ti**
l f  m m *  \ J h t t  aMt Mi *«Mk >u. W 4 m.m JL  * * •  ■-■■*•--- --* : *  +  # * • % * # 8 Hm  & I Mt a i . JohpBryaa fa th* pfaofaasti eowrta.
The Xenia CHty Commiesfea has ee» 
th tp jW «iM ^|{ the X#|jfa 
g a  %w
■Slim *
oM^'Gfam^s, Wood Algid Iraft 
^ '"r& k  Wagons,; Coaster 
tqmobiles, Kiddie 
Boards, Rook !
ch Cards;
' *w m 0
 ^£r^   ^ Nk ” ^   ^ » i * & U \ 4 \ 1
W$|np 0 ?  Ingej;soU s  f r o m , — ------$ 2 .2 5  t o  $ 5 ,0 0  e a c h' f * *> . .-5’ *.. *%&‘t t.' *> i~’'Ui,
v. V * « I di f *
y i r - - 7  
4s .a *1 ». . 7  u
f 'm e d iu m
\ *   ^ «r
‘ X'-4’ i'
.w i ;  . /  •■ t m  ,
R in g s , L a V a lie rs , C h a in s  -
’ ‘ V* > V  ; - r '„ * ‘ ’ * v *
P in s , C a ff  L in k s ; 1847 B r a n d ; \
i > - < ' » » ,  - i *., * /•» .j p. * - ^
R o g e r  V K n iv e s , F o rk s  a n d  S p o o n s
, \ f , f ti- > ,^* <* ,
^ cw k e t’-iC h l^ a ^ ^ , ■- ; ;*A '- « , > f * T l ") ' 1 1 ' r V t '
'F p u n b a n 'P ^ f 4 ' 1''' V
f,\_ .?
/ .„•> * i
E v e rsh a rp
F la s h lig h ts  y ; V ,  ; * ^  ,
* \ d* ,* «'  ^ / >*•' s « - ■; * ,
I c F  Idfct J N ttle s f  f '
iMMNMiM
C&ttort »o!4 a jtfttndlMl
WMit »t Bin* Ark.
Mrs, Georg* l* of, Glkigow,
Sootlnod, form®dy M »  Berths Gefc 
lia#, i* now a guwrt of -her si*ter, Mri,' 
V . K; Audwson of this place,'
The Miami Couwrvancy District 
will offer a nasnber of farms **tf 
fa the near future.
Denatured aleohol ia the boat and 
ehwapeat antt-freew aoluUon on the 
market. Get it at JUdgway** drag.
W* H* Barber retimed home after 
a visit with relatives in Maine and 
fHende fa Bostbn, Mr. Barber ’wtot 
to Mafae some wok* ago on a hunt­
ing- trip, with Bfilliam Moddox.
The third division of the U. P, 
church will give a social at the church 
Jfriday evening to Which all members 
are invited.
At 10 above zero two pints of de* 
natured alcohol will prevent freezing 
fa your radiator. At zero 4 pints 
and at 8 below S pints to the gallon ot 
Water, 0, M. Ridgway,
Mr. andUMrs. S. B, Sanders have 
taoved' to Jamestown inhere they will 
make their home. Googq will remain 
oh the farm until after the first of the 
ydar when Orange,Gonner.takes it.
AH winter has must go ’ whatever 
the sacrifice* Cojnevfa and ’ look them 
over. Sale beginning Saturday- and 
continuing next week. - ' r
« , - Elias & Mastery.
htfr all kinds' of trimming and -'top 
work see ^ Howard HartSook, old Bar­
low stand.' Also* glass for all kinds 
of auto certains.
*  , ^  • /„ , ‘ * iv
Protect your motor ana radiator 
from freezing. We, have a  barrel on 
hapdpnd Cah supply your wants; Get, 
it now and have it ready. ,
'  , .i" ‘ Bldgway.
Editor ® . P. Flynn, ,and family of 
the South Charleston •Smtfael have 
gone to Florida t0.spjfadTO.e winter/; 
Our old friend Ralph Harold, former- 
owner and editor of the Sentinels is 
at the helm, "
—Keep your piano fa shape by hav­
ing-it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and 
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson,
,• Mrs. Mary.Milbum; mbther of Mrs. 
Knox Hutchison, who js fa her 82nd 
year, is feeble a t the home; of her 
daughter. Mrs. Hutchison has1 been 
sipk for several weeks but is ablefo 
be up a this time. • '
1 j**  f
Auctioneering—terms reasoaabls^. 
grt dates. Call Cedarrille Phone 21-1
«  i5|* f, .1
*A harfel of denatured alcohol just 
received to be used fa your radiators. 
It is the only antifreeze solution that? 
does hot affect? your motor.
1 . ;  C.M.Ridgway.
I  ^ t J  *■ l l * 1
i m m m
Y OU 6an't express it, can you? Nor tan anyone else, Ib e  things we feel most deeply never put themselves
« * ?
Rot o^fudix^i ha^ e A language of their own-^ -ftiusic*, You 
biA s ^ ^  wSitzim message with iftusic.' That is why the 
hfenr Exhsosi is a Oimtinas gift of deepest meaning.
;| k  < /, *^|vl , ■ • ' ■ , ‘ K‘ ‘\ ?
.Owe « l4sw Edison and you give not only.the*iridst human 
m o ^ . m  ottfer an eaph^e piece of fumitum,
hAt you ^ve also the very soul of mu«c. •=*
You can hear for yourself how faithfully,"how completely 
■Atf ‘MMr • expresses that whldi ybu wsait. to say for
OsntaMj& Cm#, in and let us play tome of the beautiful 
OhnstoMs *oo0t for yo& *uch as ‘‘Silent Night, Holy Night’*
to the soulfiil appeal that falls on 
the ear mm a gentle caress. Then yot will know -why the 
NeW'&fitiat is ‘‘pWiRhonogriphi wth * SouL” . «
of the ednung marriagd on Christmas 
day of Miss Mabel Murdock, daughter 
of Mr; “and; Mr*. H. M. Murdock, ot 
, t^ayneaboro, Miss.,, to Mr. Emery Or- 
lando-Moodyi The wtfddfag wilKtakil 
place at the home of the bride.
WANTED;- POULTRY. Gall us at 
our expense. Phono 12rl87, South 
Charleston, 0 . Irwin Bros., Glad­
stone/O.
Mr. and -Mrs, W, B , Anderson enter­
tained jthe following at dbfaof Thursf 
day: Mr. and Mm. O. D. E«tle, Sol 
Wilson, Harry Estcl, Misses Hulda 
and Bello Wilson, Mr  and Mrs; W. J . 
Tarbox and daughter, Ellen, Mr. and 
Mira. Mac Anderson,
For Sale two,second hand buggies. 
One steel tire and one rubber tire. In 
A 1 condition. Howard Hartsock
Wanted: A family washing to do at 
borne. Call on Della Thornton, Rfd 2 , 
Cedarv}He.
Miss Marguerite McFarland, who 
haa>hsen visiting fa Fairfeldj has been: 
called home owing tc  the Illness of 
herimother.
“Purn to the Right” appears at the*, 
new Victory theatre fa Dayton, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saurday next, with 
matinee on Saturday, This same play 
was read hers last week as°a lecture 
course ntimber by Edwin Whitney.
FOR. SALE:-A Jersey cow that 
was fresh three months ago, Bfauire' 
of G. H. Hartman.
Miss. Ruth Rarmiey, daughter of 
Mb. and Mrs. N. L. Ramsay, Under­
went an .operation at the McClellan 
hospital in Xenia, Tuesday, for goiter, 
from which she has been suffering 
for several months. The operation Was 
successful so far as cau be known at 
this time and it  was performed by a 
Columbus specialist. Another Opera­
tion of the same nature was perform­
ed on Mbs, Paul Ramsey, at Indiana?* 
oHs last Saturday. Mrs. Ramsey left 
here some time ago to visit relative* 
a ldaville,«nd., and wetit frofa theta 
for the operation. Mr. Ratnsey was fa 
Indianapolis Several days following 
the operation until j t  became knOym 
that hla wife Would fully recover..
*
. i
, "Mn% Qut> W ild Betts”
ftttig Out the Old, Ring in the New „
A MERRY XMAS AND A
H A PPY  ' 1W W  YFA-R
i -  . '
Is Assured Everyone Who Enrolls In Our
I-S V■v
*
4 • /»■ 
. rf
I
w h ic h  s r m s  ■ ;
T l| | |
■  ^ " ■ r’ l 1 <* * * # } ^
Everybody— Old anA Yopng*-4s Invited to Join
. DEPOSIT lc, 2 g,  S c, 1 0 c,  2 5 c ,
50c, $1uOO, $2.00, $5.00 AND UP
* ' 7„ *a * ' ' ■ ^
The first deposit makes you a member
\ No Fihes^Nb Fees---No |eOsses *
1 ‘ ‘ * / '  - * * 1 VK f ,
And you will slave enough' by. Christmas
lu ‘ imfktm4
' 1  . - i
*: f* /*
V ft, 4 ,
It * V 
‘,?*j i'
= ' 'H 7  $-rV
f ,1 ..
*' • 1 IJ." A- ,
i' ■ -Jf
4*>*
'w '- .. r:'w* ;{ . t,- ■-f';l if A ,<■ ?,
■ s .,.‘  ^  V , , - , . .
,  <+» ^; *  ,
-V* r -p^vt
& presents *nd-en|iy,faefeStirities'^thout' stfafo^  /
Convenience. ’ '  ' J. V  ' / ' ‘ %?$&■%' ■
■ C edarville, O hio 7  '
s -
S
NeckW eal*, S h ir ts , S o ck s , M u f f le r s ,. D ress a n d  
D rivin g  G loves, S w e a te rs , B a th  R o b es, U m b re lla s , 
K n o x  H a ts , C ap 3  in  F u r  a n d  in  C lo th , O v e rc o a ts , 
R a in c o a ts , S m a r t  K n itte d  Y eats*
B
l
S  i
John MacKee
The Man’s Shop
J ■ A ■ 
f‘ v /.
4 3  S . L im e s to n e  S t . , S p rin g fie ld , O h io
>*
-7 .,-f
if
immm
* X k  *  ‘S c a r
% <  . . 
'  - -  *■* *. IV '%
X  A. Beatty&  Son
GREEN ST. XENIA, b m 6 .. .•
p y f ^JCU A MUM 
^Exam ined CJorrectly 
G lasses F i t te d ,  i
AT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Dep*rtm«nt ’ 
dug* byAWtetmifat
|
§
1
J
§ '  .■■■■■ . .3-JJ i ■ , 7^
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Make Him Smile XtMs
........ . *<inrtifss jij^*i)n
A iiA w to  T ire  o r  T u b e  Will D o I t r » • -i*.
>■
li* :.'-f
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40MMk
We Save Yea $6 to $25 oa a Tke ,
Abort sny Sfandsrd make—Strictly First!, gutosntced ?
‘ . *hd Hi^Graje Shndard Tire Second*. .
WeSave You20to45PeiCeafc-6lf ’ 
T%  List on:
R a c in e , P o rta g e , K n ig h t, F isk , F ireito i| l# *
, R e p u b lic , B lack irto n e , Goudyefif*,; M a
G lto g s to n e , G o o d rich  a n d  a ll  ofh^lfi.'f *:
Direot fadbry contrActi, fcnsl buying tires in immense qualiti** 
dirfsrsut Item explain how we em, sill dti Ibt'lk**' bdttfe 
Saving-to-You. , ’ , 7 * .
W r^ Not Save dm Djtf«r«dci? The' tkei; *m til good ’
Quality; Thvfi, you at* assured of good service. >
1 ' ■ ■' ,*r‘ ' ■ ■ , : . ■  ‘ . ' :■
The  SpriAglield Tire &  Supply C o.
31 N.Fountain Avo* ^o*r Y . M ,C /A . M M  H u m 963 B
First awl Elsmished Tiro Store ,
iii|i')iifT|T[(|niiTi'f TrirriHir'i  r*** “‘'“-t1- — — -it"   j.MMf
